DeBra-Kuempel

Process Piping for Breweries

Brewing up New Process Piping Solutions.
One Brewery at a Time.

Process Piping Services:
»  Carbon, stainless, and alloy pipe
fabrication and installation
»  Complete job setup with accurate
job forecasting
»  Emergency on-site repair

Brewery customers need process piping solutions that meet the unique needs of
brewery environments. DeBra-Kuempel is backed by over 70 years of mechanical,
electrical, and plumbing experience and a state-of-the-art, fully equipped fabrication facility. DeBra-Kuempel’s licensed and certified process piping specialists can
design, build, fabricate, install, and service virtually any brewery system on the
market today.

Extensive Experience

Brewing System Experts

»  Mechanical skid-mounted
assembly packaging
»  Medical gas piping installation

Our experience for U.S. breweries includes
process piping for two of the most respected
brands in the country. Additionally, we also
have extensive experience in food processing plants.

DeBra-Kuempel offers a full suite of fabrication capabilities and can work on the following brewing systems:

»  Open-atmospheric vessel manufacturing

Outstanding Safety

»  Orbital welding

DeBra-Kuempel has an outstanding safety
record, with a safety program administered
by six full-time safety personnel. We follow
all good manufacturing practices (GMPs),
and DeBra-Kuempel process piping experts
are certified in sanitary welding.

»  Professional engineering design reviews
»  Steam, chemical, and gas process
piping fabrication
»  Structural steel fabrication
»  HVAC piping and repair
»  Boilers

Exceptional Workmanship

»  Chiller plants

To ensure consistent high quality, our workmanship meets major industry standards.
Our welders are qualified to A.S.M.E. Code.

»  Refrigeration
- Glycol
- Ammonia
»  De-aerated water

»  Product
»  Pasteurizer
»  CIP piping and packaged skid systems
»  Yeast harvest/waste systems
»  Wort
»  CO2 recovery, vents
»  Kettle tanks
»  Fermentation tanks
»  Keg fillers
»  Bottle fillers
»  Pre-engineered packages
»  Mix-proof valve manifolds
»  Nitrogen dosing equipment and piping
»  Transfer panels

»  Steam
»  Chillers
»  Boilers
»  Heat exchangers
»  Compressed air
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513.271.6500

DeBra-Kuempel

Process Piping for Breweries

How can we help you?
3976 Southern Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45227
T 513.271.6500
F 513.271.4676

Toll Free: 800.395.5741

dkemcor.com
emcor_info@emcorgroup.com
Other Locations:
Columbus:
1762 Dividend Drive, Columbus, OH 43228
T 614.529.7500 F 614.529.7519
Dayton:
2268 Moraine Drive, Moraine, OH 45439
T 937.531.5455 F 937.531.5456
Louisville:
1833 Taylor Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213
T 502.368.0454 F 502.384.8140

Our Markets
»  Biotech/Healthcare
		- Hospitals
		- Pharmaceutical

Maysville:
703 Parker Drive, Maysville, KY 41056
T 606.563.8505 F 606.563.8750

»  Commercial

Evansville:
1301 North Harlan Avenue, Evansville, IN 47711
T 812.475.8665 F 812.475.8643

»  Education

Lexington:
870 Contract Street, Lexington, KY 40505
T 859.389.8662 F 859.244.9768

		 - Office Buildings/Real Estate
		- Retail
»  Manufacturing/Industrial
		- Distribution/Warehousing
		 - Food Processing
		 - Water/Wastewater Treatment

Paintsville:
819 Ridgeway Drive, Paintsville, KY 41240
T 606.789.0004 F 606.788.0490

»  Public/Government

Division: EMCOR Services Automated Controls
3976 Southern Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45227
T 513.527.8040 F 513.271.4676

»  Technology

		- Municipal
		 - Religious Facilities
		 - Clean Rooms
»  Data Centers
»  Transportation
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Building Relationships, Building Solutions.

